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While breeding indexes exist globally to identify candidate parents of the next generation, fewer tools exist that
provide guidance on the expected monetary value of young animals. The objective of the present study was
therefore to develop the framework for a cattle decision-support tool which incorporates both the genetic and
non-genetic information of an animal and, in doing so, better predict the potential market value of an animal,
whatever the age. Two novel monetary indexes were constructed and their predictive ability of carcass value
was compared to that of the Irish national Terminal breeding index, typical of other terminal indexes used glob-
ally. A constructed Harvest index was composed of three carcass-related traits [i.e., 1) carcass weight, 2) carcass
conformation and 3) carcass fat, each weighted by their respective economic value] and aimed at purchasers of
animals close to harvest; the second index, termed the Calf index, also included docility and feed intake
(weighted by their respective economic value), thus targeting purchasers of younger calves for growing (and
eventually harvesting). Genetic and non-genetic fixed and random effect model solutions from the Irish national
genetic evaluations underpinned all indexes. The two novel indexes were formulated using three alternative es-
timates of an animal's total merit for comparative purposes: 1) an index based solely on the animal's breed solu-
tions, 2) an index which also included within-breed animal differences, and 3) an index which, as well as
considering additive and non-additive genetic effects, also included non-genetic effects (referred to as produc-
tion values [PVs]). As more information (i.e., within breed effects and subsequently non-genetic effects) was in-
cluded in the total merit estimate, the correlations strengthened between the two proposed indexes and the
animal's calculated carcass market value; the correlation coefficients almost doubled in strength when total
merit was based on PV-based estimates as compared to the breed solutions alone. Including phenotypic live-
weight data, collected during the animal's life, strengthened the predictive ability of the indexes further. Based
on the results presented, the proposed indexes may fill the void in decision support when purchasing or selling
cattle. In addition, given the dynamic nature of indexes, they have the potential to be updated in real-time as in-
formation becomes available.
© 2020 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Animal Consortium. This is an open access article under the CC

BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Implications

A large proportion of cattle are traded every year for beef production,
yet there are few decision-support tools which aid in the identification
of superior animals for beef harvesting. The current study presents the
framework for novel decision-support tools that ranks growing cattle
based on their predicted carcass revenue potential. As the indexes pre-
sented are not for breeding purposes, the animal's totalmerit for a given
trait was calculated using not only their additive and non-additive
n behalf of The Animal Con
genetic effects but also non-genetic effects. Thus, ensuring more in-
formed data-driven decision-support is provided to cattle traders.

Introduction

Individual animal ranking on beef breeding indexes iswidely used to
support decisions for selecting candidate parents of the next generation
(Berry et al., 2019). In the absence of genotype-by-environment interac-
tions, the progeny of genetically superior animals are, on average, ex-
pected to perform better than the progeny of genetically inferior
animals if exposed to the same management conditions. Breeding
index values are available in some countries for all cattle from birth irre-
spective of whether they can even become parents (e.g., steers); these
sortium. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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index values, if economic-based, still provide an indication of the
expected profit of that animal and therefore have the potential to be
utilised when trading cattle prior to harvesting. Despite this potential,
there is a void in the literature available relating to the possibility of in-
corporating breeding index values into such a decision support tool
framework. The applicability of such breeding indices for live animals
destined for slaughter are, however, limited in that: 1) they are con-
structed solely from an animal's additive genetic merit without
cognisance of either the non-additive genetic effects (e.g., heterosis)
or the non-genetic effects (e.g., dam parity) and 2) the indexes often in-
clude traits that become redundant to the expected profit of a growing
animal itself once born (e.g., genetic merit for stillbirth).

Both non-additive genetic effects and non-genetic effects are known
to impact the performance of growing cattle. Gregory et al. (1978) car-
ried out extensive research into heterosis values in beef cattle and re-
ported that crossbred calves were weaned 7.4% heavier than purebred
calves. Connolly et al. (2016) documented that third parity cows pro-
duced progeny carcasses 1.1 kg heavier than progeny from second par-
ity cows; furthermore, progeny from second parity cows had, on
average, 2.04 kg heavier carcasses than progeny from primiparous
cows. McHugh et al. (2014) reported that up to the point of weaning,
male calves grew 0.17 kg per day faster than female calves. Given that
such heterosis and environmental effects exist, then these effects should
be incorporated into tools to rank animals on expected profit.

The objective of the present study was to formulate a decision sup-
port index which is capable of predicting the lifetime revenue of animal
for harvest taking cognisance of both additive and non-additive genetic
effects aswell as contributing non-genetic effects. Such an index has the
potential to be targeted towards beef-finishing systems to aid not only
in the purchase of animals destined for slaughter but also for better
aligning animals to different production and finishing systems; with
modifications, the index could also be used by beef processors when
agreeing flat prices for cattle prior to slaughter.
Material and methods

Data

Three separate phenotypic data sets used in the Irish national ge-
netic evaluations were obtained from the Irish Cattle Breeding Federa-
tion (ICBF). The first data set contained calving performance
phenotypes on 20 847 261 individual animals for calf mortality, gesta-
tion length and calving difficulty; the associated pedigree file included
25 504 740 animals. The second data set contained docility performance
phenotypes on 3 012 970 individual animals, which were either scored
subjectively by the farmer or by a trained professional; the associated
pedigree file included 6 163 517 animals. The third data set contained
data on 24 traits, namely those related to feed intake, live-weight and
carcass-related related traits on 13 126 903 individual animals; the as-
sociated pedigree file included 18 078 810 animals. The phenotypes in
the performance data included live-weight measurements taken at
three life-stage points, namely between the ages 250 days up to 350
days old (adolescent), between 350 days up to 450 days old (adult)
and between 450 days up to 550 days old (finisher). The three data
sets represent the three suites of multi-breed multi-trait genetic evalu-
ations undertaken in Ireland to derive estimated breeding values
(EBVs) for calving performance, docility and carcass merit. Heterosis
and recombination coefficients were available for all animals, estimated
using the methodology reported by VanRaden and Sanders (2003). For
the genetic evaluation of docility, only a single general heterosis covar-
iate was included in the model while when the genetic evaluation was
for the carcass traits a separate individual and dam heterosis covariate
was considered for both dairy × beef cross and beef × beef cross
(since more breed crosses existed).
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Genetic evaluations

Genetic evaluations were run for the three suites of traits using the
Mix99 software suite (Mix99 Development Team, 2015) to generate
both fixed and random effect solutions for all traits included in the
Irish beef cattle Terminal index. The carcass genetic evaluation was a
24×24multi-trait evaluation. Fixed and randomeffect solutions for car-
cass weight, carcass conformation (i.e., themuscularity score of the car-
cass; Englishby et al., 2016), carcass fat (i.e., subcutaneous fat cover and
fat in the thoracic cavity; Englishby et al., 2016), feed intake aswell as all
live-weight age categories were generated for use in the present study.
The docility genetic evaluation was a 3×3 multi-trait evaluation which
included the traits weanling docility assessed by producers or trained
professionals, separately, and producer-scored docility of the dam;
only theproducer-scoredweanling docilityfixed and randomeffects so-
lutions were retained for use in the present study as this is the trait in-
cluded in the national Terminal index. Although the calving genetic
evaluation was a 9×9 multi-trait evaluation, only random effect solu-
tionswere retained for a subset of the three relevant traits, namely calv-
ing mortality, calving difficulty and gestation length. The statistical
models used in the respective genetic evaluations are summarised in
Supplementary Material S1 and Supplementary Table S1.

Production value estimation

Genetic evaluations in Ireland use genetic groups (stratified by
breed) for the estimation of breed effects. In the present study, however,
breeds were fitted as separate covariates. This facilitated the estimation
of animal total merit for a given trait using three alternative formula-
tions as follows: 1) using just the breed effect solutions, 2) using the
animal's additive genetic merit combined with the breed effect solu-
tions (EBV) and 3) to estimate an animal's production value (PV)
using the breed, additive genetic merit as well as the non-additive and
non-genetic effects from the respective genetic evaluations as described
in Supplementary Material S2.

Index development

The Irish national beef Terminal index comprises eight traits includ-
ing three calving traits (i.e., difficulty, gestation length and mortality),
feed intake, docility and three carcass traits (i.e., weight, conformation
and fat) (Supplementary Table S2); this index, populated with the rele-
vant EBVs,wasused as the base scenario fromwhich two additional var-
iants of the index were compared. The economic weights applied
(Supplementary Table S2)were the same for all three indexes evaluated
in the present study. The two novel indexes proposed in the present
study were:

1. The Calf index – developed to provide support in purchasing young
animals to be reared and eventually harvested. The Calf index com-
prised five economically important traits, namely docility, feed in-
take, carcass weight, carcass conformation and carcass fat
(Supplementary Table S2).

2. The Harvest index was an adaption of the Calf index in that feed in-
take and docility were omitted leaving only the three carcass-
related economically important traits, namely carcassweight, carcass
conformation and carcass fat (Supplementary Table S2).

Index validation

A subset of animals from thenational beef bull performance test cen-
tre atTully, Co. Kildare, Ireland,was identified tovalidateeachof the con-
structed indexes. The validation population consisted of 374 steers and
500 young bulls that were slaughtered between the years 2016 and
2018, inclusive; therefore, phenotypic data for carcass weight, carcass
conformationandcarcass fat aswell as feed intakewereavailable.Details
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on the test protocols (e.g., diet) and the feed intake phenotypes have
been described in detail by Crowley et al. (2010) and Kelly et al. (2019).

Price (€) per kg of carcass weight was determined using the
EUROP beef classification grid scores (Englishby et al., 2016). The
EUROP classification system describes the carcass conformation as
well as the fat cover outside and in the thoracic cavity of a carcass
and ranges from E (excellent conformation) to P (poor conformation)
and 1 (very low fat) to 5 (very high fat), respectively (Englishby et al.,
2016); both metrics, along with other external factors (e.g., supply
and demand), are used by Irish abattoirs in determining carcass
price per kg. The price per kg for different carcass conformation
score by fat score credentials is summarised in Supplementary
Table S3. To generate the animal's total carcass value, price per kg
wasmultiplied by their carcass weight. Given the on-going promotion
of animal live-weight recording, especially in Ireland, the carcass ge-
netic evaluations were rerun seven times while the docility genetic
evaluation was rerun twice to reflect the scenario where additional
information (e.g., live-weight phenotypes) becomes available as the
animal grows; all phenotypic records belonging to all other animals
not pertaining to the validation population were also included in
each genetic evaluation scenario. The first scenario of the carcass
and docility national genetic evaluations contained all phenotypes
of the validation animals to determine the upper threshold of predic-
tive ability. In the next scenario, all phenotypic data of the validation
animals were masked in both the carcass and docility national genetic
evaluations and the fixed and random effects model solutions re-
estimated. A subset of 459 animals within the validation population
was identified as having live-weight phenotypes recorded at three
different age categories. Therefore, for the third, fourth, and fifth sce-
nario of the carcass national genetic evaluations, a single live-weight
record pertaining to the validation population subset was included,
separately, for the age category 250 days up to 350 days (n = 459),
350 days up to 450 days up (n = 459) or 450 days up to 550 days (n
=459), respectively (Supplementary Table S4). For the sixth scenario
of the carcass national genetic evaluations, two live-weight records
pertaining to the subset of validation animals that spanned from
250 days to 450 days were included (n = 459). For the final scenario
of the national carcass genetic evaluation, the phenotypes of animals
within the validation population that had a live-weight record for
each of the three age categories spanning from 250 days to 550 days
were included (n = 459).
Statistical analyses

Animals were ranked into four strata of equal sizes separately based
on their national Terminal, Calf or Harvest index value. The mean Irish
national Terminal, Calf and Harvest index values of the animals within
the top and bottom 25% strata were calculated. Using SAS 9.4 software
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), the least squaresmeans (LSM)were calcu-
lated for the three carcass traits (i.e., weight, conformation and fat), feed
intake, carcass revenue, price per kg and age at slaughter whilst
adjusting for the following: 1) gender (i.e., steer or young bull), 2) age
at slaughter (with exception to age at slaughter), 3) heterosis, 4) dam
heterosis, 5) dam parity and 6) carcass weight (only included when es-
timating the LSM for age at slaughter); no multiple-comparison correc-
tion was undertaken when comparing the different LSM.

Spearman correlations were used to estimate within-gender corre-
lations but also partial correlations adjusted for gender. Spearman cor-
relations between each phenotypic value as well as carcass revenue
andprice per kgwith thewhole range of different indexes and scenarios
evaluated were estimated. The statistical test proposed by Steiger
(1980) was used to test the difference between the correlation coeffi-
cients. Multiple linear regression models in the validation animals
were used to regress the phenotypes for carcass weight, carcass confor-
mation, carcass fat score, feed intake and docility on the three
3

alternative definitions of an individual animal's total merit for a given
trait as summarised in Supplementary Material S3.

Results

Themean performance of animals ranked on their national beef Ter-
minal, Calf and Harvest index values is shown in Table 1. Although not
always significant (i.e., P > 0.05), the mean performance of the bottom
25% of animals tended to get progressively worse shifting from ranking
on the Terminal index to ranking on the Calf index and from the Calf
index to the Harvest index; similarly, the mean performance of the
top 25% of animals tended to get better shifting from using the Terminal
index to rank animals versus using the Calf index and from using the
Calf index to using the Harvest index. The carcass value of the top 25%
of animals ranked on the Harvest index was superior (P < 0.05) to
that of the top 25% ranked on the Terminal index. This was predomi-
nantly due to the heavier (P< 0.05) carcassweight of the top 25% of an-
imal ranked on the Harvest index relative to the top 25% ranked on the
Terminal index.

Relationships with phenotypic performance

The correlations between the alternative formulations of total merit
of an individual animal for a given trait and the corresponding pheno-
typic values for that trait are shown in Table 2. As more information
was included in the calculation of the totalmerit (i.e., from just breed ef-
fects to inter- and intra-breed effects, to then also include non-genetic
effects), the partial correlations between the estimate of total merit for
a given trait and the respective phenotypic value typically strengthened.
The correlations between the estimate of total merit for a given trait
using just breed solutions and the corresponding phenotypic values
were consistently weaker (P< 0.05) relative to when the total merit es-
timate included inter- and intra-breed effects, aswell aswhen including
non-genetic effects (with the exception of feed intake and the within
steer group for carcass fat). Furthermore, the correlations between the
phenotypic values for both carcass fat and carcass weight (with the ex-
ception of the young bull group) and the relative total merit formulated
using PVs were stronger (P < 0.05) compared to when formulating the
total merit using just EBVs.

The regression coefficients of the phenotypic value for all five traits
on the three formulations defining an individual's total merit for that
trait after accounting for age, sex and contemporary group effects are
shown in Table 2. With the exception of carcass weight and feed intake,
the regression coefficient was always closer to 1 for the total merit de-
rived using PVs relative to the total merit estimated using just breed, al-
though it was not always different to when the total merit was
estimated from just EBVs. With the exception of feed intake, the least
amount of variation explained by the multiple linear regression model
was when total merit was defined solely from breed effects (ranging
from 49% (docility) to 72% (carcass conformation)) relative to EBV or
PV estimates; irrespective of whether the total merit for feed intake
was based on just breed or PVs, the regression models explained 53%
of the variation.

The partial correlations between the three indexes and their differ-
ent constructionswith each of the phenotypic values for the component
traits are shown in Table 3. Regardless of the index, or how it was for-
mulated (i.e., breed effects only, EBVs, or PVs), there was little to no re-
lationship between either of the indexes and docility, with correlations
ranging from −0.04 (the Calf index calculated using only breed solu-
tions) to 0.05 (the Harvest index calculated using the EBV solutions). Ir-
respective of the formulation of the three indexes, phenotypic carcass
fat and feed intake were both negatively correlated (i.e., the desired di-
rection)with each of the three indexes (from−0.45 to−0.35 and from
−0.39 to−0.09 for carcass fat and feed intake, respectively). Of all the
traits, carcass conformation was themost strongly correlated with each
of the indexes evaluated.



Table 1
Themean index value, least square means and SE (within parenthesis) of beef females within the top and bottom 25% when ranked on their Irish national Terminal (Terminal), Calf and
Harvest index values, separately.

Item Rank Means (SE)

Terminal Calf Harvest

Index Value (€) Bottom 25% 103.24 (2.47)a 232.30 (2.92)b 254.16 (2.93)c

Top 25% 246.92 (1.32)a 406.70 (1.67)b 408.76 (1.66)b

Carcass revenue (€) Bottom 25% 1497 (13.35)a 1483 (12.81)a 1463 (12.48)a

Top 25% 1688 (13.20)a 1716 (12.87)a 1723 (12.26)a

Price per kg Bottom 25% 4.07 (0.01)a 4.07 (0.01)a 4.07 (0.01)a

Top 25% 4.19 (0.01)a 4.19 (0.01)a 4.18 (0.01)a

Carcass weight (kg) Bottom 25% 366.95 (2.94)a 363.73 (2.83)ab 358.63 (2.75)b

Top 25% 401.75 (2.91)a 408.62 (2.85)ab 411.15 (2.70)b

Carcass conformation Bottom 25% 9.28 (0.09)a 9.24 (0.09)a 9.27 (0.09)a

Top 25% 11.21 (0.09)a 11.19 (0.09)a 11.04 (0.09)a

Carcass fat Bottom 25% 7.39 (0.09)a 7.34 (0.09)a 7.25 (0.09)a

Top 25% 6.00 (0.08)a 6.00 (0.09)a 6.14 (0.09)a

Feed intake (kg DM) Bottom 25% 13.31 (0.11)a 13.37 (0.11)a 13.21 (0.11)a

Top 25% 12.57 (0.11)a 12.55 (0.11)a 12.89 (0.11)b

Age at slaughter (days) Bottom 25% 572.61 (4.18)a 576.34 (4.16)ab 586.90 (4.04)b

Top 25% 545.71 (4.14)a 541.09 (4.22)a 534.86 (4.09)a

a,b,c Values within a row with different superscripts indicate a significant difference of P < 0.05.
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Correlations with revenue metrics

The correlations between each of the three indexes with both the
total carcass value and price per kg are shown in Table 4. The national
Terminal (breeding) index, which is the Irish industry standard for
beef breeding, was moderately correlated with carcass value and price
per kg. For the Calf index, the correlations with carcass value strength-
ened as more information was included in the calculation of the index
(P < 0.05); the same was true for the Harvest index (P < 0.05; with
the exception of in young bulls). In fact, the strength of the correlations
almost doubled (P< 0.05)when either indexwas formulated using PVs
compared towhen it was formulated using just breed effects. The stron-
gest correlations were between price per kg and the Calf index when
formulated on either EBVs or PVs relative to using just breed solutions
(P < 0.05). The correlations were strongest between price per kg and
theHarvest index formulatedusing EBVs relative to the index calculated
using PVs (P < 0.05).
Table 2
Partial and within-sex correlations between the three formulations of an individual beef fema
(EBV), thenbreed plus the additive, non-additive andnon-genetic effects in the formof product
for the trait. Regression coefficients, standard errors (within parenthesis), and coefficient of de

Trait Correlations

Partial (n = 874) Steer (n = 37

Carcass weight Breed1 0.16a 0.03a

EBV2 0.36b 0.33b

PV3 0.40c 0.40c

Carcass conformation Breed1 0.51a 0.55a

EBV2 0.64b 0.65b

PV3 0.64b 0.66b

Carcass fat Breed1 0.40a 0.46ab

EBV2 0.42a 0.44b

PV3 0.47b 0.47a

Feed intake Breed1 0.35a 0.38a

EBV2 0.37a 0.40a

PV4 0.38a 0.42a

Partial (n = 438) Steer (n = 12

Docility Breed1 −0.01a 0.00a

EBV2 0.14b 0.15b

PV5 0.14b 0.14b

a,b,c Within each trait, values within a column with different superscripts indicate a significant
1 Breed included breed effects.
2 EBV included breed and additive genetic merit effects.
3 PV included breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, twin, dam dairy breed fraction, dam ag
4 PV included breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, twin, dam dairy breed fraction and dam
5 PV included breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, recombination, sex and dam parity effe

4

Including live-weight data in the genetic evaluations

The partial correlations between the three indexes with carcass rev-
enue as the number of live-weight records available for each individual
included in the genetic evaluation changed are shown in Table 5.Where
no live-weight records were included in the genetic evaluations, partial
correlations between the indexes and carcass value followed the same
trend (i.e., strengthened asmore informationwas included in the calcu-
lation of the index; P< 0.05) as described in Table 4, albeit with a small
number of animals included. The correlations between the national Ter-
minal index and carcass value strengthened (P<0.05) from 0.30 to 0.36
with the inclusion of one live-weight phenotype recorded between 250
to 450 days of age; the correlation further strengthened (P < 0.05) to
0.39 if the live-weight included in the genetic evaluation was recorded
between 450 to 550 days of age. Partial correlationswere either 0.18 be-
tween carcass value and Calf index or 0.23 between the Harvest index
and carcass value regardless of the number of live-weight records
le's total merit (i.e., just breed effects (Breed), then breed plus the additive genetic merit
ion value estimates (PV)) for a given trait and the corresponding realised phenotypic values
termination of each traits phenotype regressed on the respective three variant estimates.

Regression (n = 874) R-square

4) Young bull (n = 500)

0.26a 0.94 (0.24) 0.64
0.40b 1.27 (0.09) 0.70
0.42b 1.26 (0.09) 0.72
0.49a 1.20 (0.09) 0.72
0.66b 1.09 (0.05) 0.78
0.66b 1.09 (0.05) 0.78
0.37a 1.14 (0.12) 0.61
0.44b 1.10 (0.09) 0.64
0.49c 1.03 (0.08) 0.65
0.35a 1.08 (0.10) 0.53
0.35a 0.84 (0.08) 0.52
0.36a 0.83 (0.08) 0.53

2) Young bull (n = 316) Regression (n = 438) R-square

−0.01a 1.61 (0.73) 0.49
0.14b 0.67 (0.16) 0.51
0.15b 0.67 (0.16) 0.51

difference of P < 0.05.

e and parity interaction, dam permanent environment effects.
age and parity interaction effects.

cts.



Table 3
Partial correlations between three indexes calculated using formulations of an individual beef female's totalmerit (i.e., just breed effects (Breed), then breed plus the additive geneticmerit
(EBV), then breed plus the additive, non-additive and non-genetic effects in the form of production value estimates (PV)) and the realised phenotypic values for the three carcass traits
(weight, conformation and fat), feed intake and docility.

Indexes Sub-components Carcass weight (n=874) Carcass conformation (n=874) Carcass fat (n=874) Feed intake (n=874) Docility (n=438)

Terminal EBV2 0.21 0.53 −0.43 −0.24 0.01
Calf Breed1 0.12a 0.49a −0.44ab −0.39a −0.04a

EBV 0.29b 0.57b −0.44a −0.25b 0.02b

PV3 0.33c 0.56b −0.40b −0.22c 0.00ab

Harvest Breed1 0.15a 0.49ab −0.45a −0.35a −0.01ab

EBV2 0.35b 0.53a −0.39b −0.12b 0.05a

PV4 0.39c 0.50b −0.35c −0.09c 0.02b

a,b,c Within each index, values within a column with different superscripts indicate a significant difference of P < 0.05.
1 Breed: only breed effects were included within the index.
2 EBV effects included within the index were breed and additive genetic merit effects.
3 PV effects included within the index were breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, twin, dam dairy breed fraction, dam age and parity interaction (as well as just dam parity for the
docility trait), dam permanent environment, recombination and sex effects.
4 PV effects includedwithin the index were breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, twin, dam dairy breed fraction, dam age and parity interaction, dam permanent environment effects.

Table 4
Partial and within-sex correlations between the three indexes calculated using formulations of an individual beef female's total merit (i.e., just breed effects (Breed), then breed plus the
additive geneticmerit (EBV), then breed plus the additive, non-additive and non-genetic effects in the formof production value estimates (PV)) and the realised total carcass value aswell
as the price/kg based on the quality pricing grid payment structure common to Ireland.

Indexes Sub-components Total carcass value Price/kg

Partial (n = 874) Steer (n = 374) Young bull (n = 500) Partial (n = 874) Steer (n = 374) Young bull (n = 500)

Terminal EBV2 0.29 0.29 0.32 0.54 0.63 0.51
Calf Breed1 0.20a 0.18a 0.22a 0.50a 0.58a 0.46a

EBV 0.36b 0.35b 0.42b 0.58b 0.65b 0.57b

PV3 0.40c 0.38c 0.45c 0.57b 0.64b 0.55b

Harvest Breed1 0.22a 0.15a 0.29a 0.50ab 0.58ab 0.48ab

EBV2 0.41b 0.40b 0.48b 0.53a 0.62a 0.51a

PV4 0.44c 0.44c 0.49b 0.50b 0.60b 0.48b

a,b,c Within each index, values within a column with different superscripts indicate a significant difference of P < 0.05.
1 Breed: only breed effects were included within the index.
2 EBV effects included within the index were breed and additive genetic merit effects.
3 PV effects included within the index were breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, twin, dam dairy breed fraction, dam age and parity interaction (as well as just dam parity for the
docility trait), dam permanent environment, recombination and sex effects.
4 PV effects included within the index were breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, twin, dam dairy breed fraction, dam age and parity interaction, dam permanent environment
effects.
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included in the genetic evaluation, provided the indexes were
formulated using just breed solutions. In comparison to when no live-
weight phenotypic data on the validation animals were included in
the genetic evaluation, the inclusion of one live-weight record strength-
ened (P<0.05) the correlations between carcass value and both the Calf
Table 5
Partial correlations across a sub-set of 459 validation animals between the three indexes cons
effects (Breed), then breed plus the additive genetic merit (EBV), then breed plus the additiv
and the realised total carcass value when varying numbers of live-weight phenotypes were in
taken at each specific time point included in each genetic evaluation scenario.

Age of live-weig

250–350

Indexes Sub-components (obs = 0) (obs = 1)

Terminal EBV2 0.30a 0.36b

Calf Breed1 0.18a 0.18a

EBV 0.38a 0.44b

PV3 0.41a 0.46b

Harvest Breed1 0.23a 0.23a

EBV2 0.47a 0.54b

PV4 0.51a 0.57b

a,b,c,d Values within a row with different superscripts indicate a significant difference of P < 0.0
1 Breed: only breed effects were included within the index.
2 EBV effects included within the index were breed and additive genetic merit effects.
3 PV effects included within the index were breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, twin, dam
docility trait), dam permanent environment, recombination and sex effects.
4 PV effects includedwithin the index were breed, additive genetic merit, heterosis, twin, dam

5

and Harvest index formulated using PVs or EBVs; between the ages of
250 to 450 days, the correlations did not differ (i.e., P> 0.05) regardless
of when the live-weights were recorded or indeed the number of live-
weight phenotypes included in the genetic evaluation (with exception
of the Harvest index). When only including one live-weight record in
tructed using three formulations of an individual beef female's total merit (i.e., just breed
e, non-additive and non-genetic effects in the form of production value estimates (PV))
cluded in the estimation of each index; obs = number of live-weight phenotype records

ht phenotype recording (days)

350–450 450–550 250–450 250–550

(obs = 1) (obs = 1) (obs = 2) (obs = 3)

0.36bc 0.39d 0.37c 0.39d

0.18a 0.18a 0.18a 0.18a

0.43bc 0.46de 0.44cd 0.46e

0.46bc 0.49d 0.47c 0.49e

0.23a 0.23a 0.23a 0.23a

0.55b 0.58c 0.56d 0.59c

0.58b 0.61c 0.59d 0.62c

5.

dairy breed fraction, dam age and parity interaction (as well as just dam parity for the

dairy breed fraction, dam age and parity interaction, dam permanent environment effects.
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the genetic evaluation, the strongest correlations (P< 0.05) existed be-
tween the Calf index formulated using PVs and the carcass value when
the live-weight of an older animal was included (450 to 550 days of
age); the same was true for the Harvest index (P < 0.05). Provided
there was an older animal's live-weight record included in the genetic
evaluation, there was no further benefit to the inclusion of multiple
live-weight records.

Discussion

The main revenue source for beef producers is carcass value, which
is a function of both carcass price and carcassweight; carcass price itself
is a function of the carcass conformation and fat grade, with premium
prices being paid for better conformed carcasses with optimal fat
cover; evidence of this relationship also existed in the present study
(Table 3)with carcass conformation having the strongest positive corre-
lation with the proposed indexes whereas carcass fat had the strongest
negative correlation with the proposed indexes. Almost a quarter of a
million calves are sold younger than 6 weeks of age at Irish livestock
auctions annually, with a further quarter million sold younger than 12
months of age (Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine,
2018); combined this represents almost 40% of the prime animals that
are eventually harvested. Thus, the ability of producers to predict the fu-
ture carcass value of an animal at sale can be extremely difficult due to
many of the animals being sold at such a young age relative to their age
at harvest (approximately 730 days old; Berry et al., 2017). Hence, the
motivation for thepresent studywas to develop a tool that could predict
an animal's potential carcass value and therefore aid in the decision-
making process when purchasing animals; this was particularly true
where the animal was young and thus the visible expression of genetic
differences in weight and conformation is expected to be poor. In doing
so, the aim of the present study was also to determine whether there
was a benefit from taking cognisance of not only thewithin-breed addi-
tive genetic merit of an individual but also the non-additive genetic and
non-genetic effects, both of which are known to contribute to the even-
tual carcass phenotype (Connolly et al., 2016). Nonetheless, a caveat in
estimating an animal's future carcass value using a priori predictions,
especially at such a young age, is that such predictions will never be ex-
tremely accurate due to the number of factors that are associated with
differences in carcass value, some of which will not be known at the
time of prediction. For instance, not only does age at harvest have a
big impact of carcass performance (Judge et al., 2019) but also whether
the animalwill befinished as a bull or steer (Connolly et al., 2016). Thus,
the carcass value predictions from the two proposed indexes are simply
to assist in comparing candidate animals for purchase rather than an ab-
solute prediction of carcass value per se.

Why not just use a breeding index in the transaction of animals?

Subjective evaluation of an animal's visible characteristics, and their
likely association with animal value, has been fundamental to livestock
improvement since the beginning of livestock domestication (Cole and
VanRaden, 2018). A general feeling among some is that knowledge of
the breed (combinations) of an animal is sufficient to predict its future
carcass merit. In fact, whilst investigating the between-breed differ-
ences of 15 European cattle breeds, Albertí et al. (2008) suggested
that, within reason, carcass weight and dressing percentage are largely
reflected by breed type. For this reason, the present study investigated
the relationship between the five performance phenotypes and just
the breed solutions of an animal. Although positive correlations did
exist between the trait phenotypes and the respective total merit
based on just breed solutions (with the exception of docility; Table 2),
exploiting the known within-breed variability in EBVs and non-
genetic effects (i.e., the PVs) improved the partial correlation prediction
accuracy by 0.09 (feed intake) to 14 (docility) times that of using the
breed solutions alone. Furthermore, a post hoc analysis was undertaken
6

to investigate the benefit of the inclusion of the additive geneticmerit in
the estimation of PVs; when correlating the Calf index based on PVs
without the additive genetic component, the correlation was only 0.27
between the index and the carcass revenue. Therefore, including the ad-
ditive genetic effect in the PVs is beneficial to prediction. It is currently a
legal requirement to record the breed of all animals in Ireland. Thus, it is
possible to estimate the within-breed genetic potential of an animal
over and above the breed effects. This is especially true given the grow-
ing uptake of genotyping in cattle (Wiggans et al., 2017) which im-
proves the ability to not only predict animal breed composition more
accurately (Judge et al., 2017) but can also (in)validate parentage
(Purfield et al., 2015) on a greater number of (commercial) animals,
thus improving the precision of prediction.

Animals excelling in the Terminal index have been documented to
produce, on average, heavier, more conformed carcasses when com-
pared to their lower genetic merit contemporaries (Connolly et al.,
2016). Despite this, as calving performance-related traits (i.e., dystocia,
gestation length and calf mortality) represent approximately 25 to 50%
of the relative emphasis within the Terminal indexes, it is possible that
animals of potentially superior carcass merit will be penalised owing to
their expected poorer calving performance. This is because of the
known positive genetic correlations between calving difficulty and car-
cass weight in cattle (Berry et al., 2019), as well as between calf birth
weight and calvingdifficulty (Eriksson et al., 2004).However,whenpur-
chasing calves orweanlings solely for eventual harvest, it is not logical to
consider an individual's merit for calving traits (since the animal is al-
readyborn).ThispromptedthedevelopmentofboththeCalfandHarvest
indexes in the present study to satisfy the void in decision support tools
for the transaction of animals for harvest, or in other words, those that
will never become parents.

The Irish national Terminal breeding indexes, like all other cattle in-
dexes globally, are solely based on the individual animal's additive ge-
netic merit for the component traits. This in part is not only due to the
difficulty in estimating non-additive genetic effects (Bolormaa et al.,
2015) but also that the expression of non-additive genetic effects of a
sire is a function of (the genotype of) its mate. Nevertheless, using
beef breed composition estimates of heterosis, DeRouen et al. (1992) es-
timated that significant non-additive effects in the form of heterosis
were associated with both hot carcass weight and retail yield (trimmed
boneless retail yield) for all crosses investigated with the exception of
Charolais × Hereford cross. Similarly, Gregory et al. (1978) reported sig-
nificant heterosis effects for various beef carcass traits such as steer
slaughter weight, carcass weight and retail yield. Therefore, it makes
sense to consider the influence of heterosis in the prediction of perfor-
mance. This is especially true given that the prediction of carcass value
improved once the non-additive and non-genetic effects were consid-
ered in the estimation of PVs (Table 4). Moreover, if genomic data
were used in the estimation of the proposed indexes, it is possible that
regions expressing dominance could be identified providingmore gran-
ularity than simple global estimates of heterosis based on pedigree in-
formation; these estimates could be easily incorporated into the index
framework presented here.

Index deployment

In its simplest form, once the decision is made to not retain an ani-
mal for breeding, the index published for an animal could graduate
from being the Terminal index value (includes calving performance)
at the national genetic evaluation immediately post-calving, to the
Calf index coinciding with the first national genetic evaluation after
the birth of the animal. As the Harvest index is targeted towards older
animals, to avoid confusion it would be more beneficial for it to be pub-
lished as the animal nears the expected harvest date. A shortcoming of
the proposed indexes within the present study is the number of traits
considered is limited, which here is simply a function of the data avail-
able for genetic evaluations. The economic weights applied to each trait
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used in the present study were the same for all indexes and were those
from the Irish breeding indexes (Crosson et al., 2006) which are based
on current day costs and prices. Greater certainty on carcass value
may exist when purchasing an animal to be harvested in the very near
future. Liu et al. (2019) developed the methodology for forecasting pig
prices and, although the research was not in cattle, similar challenges
exist across both sectors in capturing particular influential factors
within the prediction models. For instance, one of the main challenges
was factoring in price data that, albeit follows a cyclic trend throughout
a specific time-frame, the cycle is never identical (Liu et al., 2019); this is
an especially regular occurrence in seasonal production systems, com-
mon in Ireland, by which many animals are ready for processing at a
similar period of the year. In such a period when price forecasting is
available for deployment, the economic values used in the decision sup-
port tool could be adapted to be more dynamic and linked to projected
costs and values; the economic values used could even differ by index or
the time horizon until projected slaughter datewhich could also beused
to account for known seasonal variability in prices and costs.

The benefit of including a single live-weight phenotype in the ge-
netic evaluation for improving the accuracy of predicting carcass value
was clear (Table 5), although the benefit of additional live-weight re-
cords was minimal; the relatively low return in prediction accuracy
with additional live-weight records ismost likely due to the high herita-
bility of live-weight in cattle coupledwith the strong genetic correlation
that exists among live-weight records at different life-stages (McHugh
et al., 2011). The results from the present study suggest that in the de-
velopment of live-weight recording schemes, perhaps it is more benefi-
cial to get excellent quality phenotypes recorded once, rather than
multiple recordings. Live-weight phenotypes are also often recorded
at livestock auctions in Ireland immediately prior to sale. Thus, provided
the data infrastructure was in place for the immediate uploading of the
live-weight phenotypes, these information sources could be integrated
via selection index methodology to (rapidly) improve the estimate of
the final index value of an animal, much like the ad hoc blending ap-
proach used in two-step genomic evaluations (e.g., VanRaden et al.,
2019). Subsequently, cattle traders would have access to up-to-date
index values on the animals at the point of sale.

Dynamic indexes of the future

Given the accelerating developments in the internet of things (IoT),
animal level sensors for measuring different characteristics (Johnsen
et al., 2019; colostrum immunoglobulin in saliva), biomarkers for
growth (Ibeagha-Awemu and Zhao, 2015; epigenetics), as well as the
associated systems for traceability like blockchain (Makhdoom et al.,
2018), there is massive potential to improve, not only the dynamic na-
ture of the indexes but also the completeness and validity of the data
contributing to the index values. While one of the current limitations
of the present study is the incorporation of only a few traits in the over-
all index, there is also a reliance on producers to accurately record the
data (e.g., live-weight phenotype) in order to provide reliable estimates.
Blockchain technology offers the potential to include considerablymore
traits (e.g., animal health and remedies administered) and, in doing so,
offers a system to ensure data integrity, thus improving the credibility of
the data used in the evaluations. Such data could include information on
the animal that spans from their healthcare history to movements, thus
providing a full traceability report that can be verified by the different
peers.

Linking IoT with application programming interfaces could provide
an excellent route tomarket for such an index. Several hundred animals
can be traded in livestock auctions on a given day. These animals are
usually booked in the day before. Live-weight phenotypes are often re-
corded at livestock auctions in Ireland immediately prior to sale. If such
weightswere recordedwhen the animals arrive at the livestock auction,
these information sources could be integrated via selection index
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methodology into the final index estimate of an animal. Prospective
purchasers of cattle could download all registered animal details the
day before the sale onto their mobile devices. Animals could be filtered
for personal preferences such as breed type, genotype status or age.
Using the animal radio-frequency identification (RFID) tags, those on
the filtered list could then be visually inspected the following day and
their respective transaction index studied. It is acknowledged that
such an integrated system would be heavily reliant on a robust infra-
structure that would facilitate the transfer of such data. Furthermore,
with the increasing pressure to be compliant with general data protec-
tion regulations, users of such transaction indexesmay need to be given
the option to ‘opt-in’ and therefore provide permission for each animal's
transaction index value to be advertised. In Ireland, however, many pro-
ducers partake in governmental schemes that encourage data collection
and, within such schemes, consent is given to ICBF to use the data
pertaining to the animals. Despite the two aforementioned obstacles,
the two proposed indexes have the capability of utilisingmore informa-
tion and being integrated into IoT systems to provide updated predic-
tions of carcass value and details of provenance as the uptake in the
technology intensifies.

Another possibility entirely could be the introduction of a brokerage
system, whereby an intermediate party could link potential sellers to
buyers and vice versa based on their criteria, without the animals need-
ing to visit an intermediary location. This direct farm-to-farm move-
ment would minimise the stress on animals with obvious welfare and
biosecurity benefits as well as potential cost savings for both parties in
the transaction. Moreover, a brokerage system would further facilitate
the transaction of animals if the movement of traders becomes limited.

Conclusion

The Calf and Harvest indexes proposed in the present study are a
simple evolution of existing selection indexes by 1) focusing on just
the traits pertinent to the sale of live animals for harvest, 2) including
non-additive genetic effects in the prediction of total genetic merit
and 3) including relevant (and available) non-genetic effects in the pre-
diction of eventual carcass value. The end result of such developments is
a more accurate prediction of eventual carcass value. Inclusion of live-
weight data on the animal itself also improves the accuracy of predic-
tion thus providing an incentive for recording data.
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